First Creek Park
Conceptual Site Master Plan

Regional Trail Low Water Crossing
Accessible Route to Sandbar
Rumble Strip at Trail Intersections
Preserve Existing Trees
Boulder Seating Node
- Views of Mountains
- Views into Park
- Programmable Education Area
Stream Crossing
Seating Node
Sandbar Play Area
Secondary Stabilized Soft Surface Trail
Play Berms with Logs and Rocks
Preserve Existing Trees
Loose Parts Play Area with Fixed Bases
Floodplain
12' Regional Trail (not a part of Park project)
Native Seed and Vegetation with Wildflowers
Seating Node
- Picnic Tables
- Benches
- Boulders
- Educational Signage
- Programmable Education Area
Nature Play
Log Climbing Feature with boulders for seating
Preserve and Expand Existing Tree Grove
5' Concrete Trail
+ / - 30,000 SF Open Play Turf
- Space for two unprogrammed U8 soccer fields
3- Rail Fence at Park Limit

3- Rail Fence at Park Limit
Seating Node
Activity Amenity

Willow Weaving Area
First Creek
Climbing Tree
Embankment Slide and Steps
Seating Node
Landscape Buffer

Trail Connection, Park Sign and Entry Flower Bed
Boulder Bollards
Swings and Earth Berms
5' Concrete Sidewalk
Tree Lawn Buffer

Adventure Zone
Exploration Zone
Active Play Zone
Nature Play
Log Climbing Feature with boulders for seating
Preserve and Expand Existing Tree Grove
5' Concrete Trail
+ / - 30,000 SF Open Play Turf
- Space for two unprogrammed U8 soccer fields
3- Rail Fence at Park Limit
Seating Node
Activity Amenity
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